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The Education and C urri culum Structure of Library and Information Sci ence
Departm ent of Guj arat State Universiti es: A Survey

Abstract:
Personal developm ent, devel opment of society, development of count ry and
nation is based on educati on. Indi an cult ure has been the cult ure of Rushimunis
and Vedas since tim e immemorial . At t hat time, in order to acquire knowl edge,
studies were done i n ashrams which included knowledge, art, skills, theology,
practical knowledge, etc.
Recognizing the im portance of educati on in the country, it is imperative that
every

member

of

the

soci ety,

parents

of

students,

experts

in

various

disciplines, and t he government should always strive for the spread of
education. However, since the current educati on syst em is l ibrary -based, it is
appropri ate to say t hat the library i s also taking advant age of this opportunity.
It is no exaggeration to say t hat the library is the people's university and t he
librarian is also call ed the teacher of the teacher.
From the above m at ter, it is cl ear that t he responsibility of shaping the fut ure
citizens is in the hands of the library profession as the library plays an
important role in education bot h form al and i nformal. For example, just as an
expert doctor can save his patient's li fe, an expert lawyer can save his client
from punishm ent, an expert trader can give his cli ent the best thing, in the
same way, a library professional can give accurat e informati on to his users and
can m ake him a subject matt er expert. Thus, since the lit eracy rat e of the
country is hidden in the hands of library p rofessionals in addition t o
educational instituti ons, every library professi onals should be educated and for
this, he shoul d get an education in library science. It is also important to note
that thei r curricul um needs to change over time.
The present arti cl e is an att empt t o introduce the origins, objectives,
disseminati on of library science education in India, and especially the st atus of
library

sci ence

education

in

the

field

of

higher

universities of Gujarat stat e and its current cu rriculum.

education

in

vari ous
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Introduction:
Libraries are consi dered as one of the educational instit utions as well as
educational instituti ons as they cont ribute to the upli ftment and development
of soci ety. Thus the success of li brari es depends on the services they provide.
That is why the m anagem ent and admi nistration of librari es and other s uch
institutions require spe ci alized and qualifi ed staff as well as t echnical
knowledge, whi ch is made possibl e by education in the fi eld of library sci ence.
Library s cience education is a professi on i.e. education rel ated to the library
profession. The person who recei ves t his educa tion devel ops the ability to
work,

sel f-confidence

and,

l eadership

qualiti es.

Insti tutions

providing

vocati onal education in any subj ect in the field of educati on should t ake the
responsibility that not only education but also knowl edge can be converted in to
the profession.
The history of library sci ence education in India is not ancient history but a
new one. Although t he teaching of library science may have start ed too l ate in
India in antici pation of big countri es, it can be said that the import ance of
library s cience education in Indi a was al ready recognized as well -t rained
manpower was requi red for pl anning and devel opment at various levels. As a
result, Indi a is the only country aft er t he Unit ed Stat es where more and more
educational cent ers were st art ed in this profession. These include the Vedic
age, post -Vedic age, Muslim age, Bri tish age, 1890s to 1950s age, post Independence age, and Inform ation Technology age.
During the above period, the l evel of library education has been gradually
improving and today the library sci ence has em erged as a profession. From
which it can be sai d that its fut ure is bri ght in Indi a and peri odic improvement
in regul ar courses and syllabi is required to maintai n the standard of library
science education.

Revi ew of Related l iteratu res:
The following is a review of the research literature for t he present articl e .
Fatima and Ansari (2021) h ave anal yzed library and inform ation science
subject courses offered by est ablished universiti es and educational i nstitutions
in various countries like the USA, the United Kingdom, and Indi a. The main
cours es that this article compares include, in particular, the American Library
Associ ation (ALA) i n the Unit ed St ates, the Chart ered Instit ute of Li brary and
Information Professi onals ( C ILIP ) in the United Kingdom, and the University
Grants Commission in Indi a (UGC).
He further st ates that accredit ation provides uniformit y and quality in
education and that t he American Library Associ ation in the United States of
Ameri ca recogni zes master 's courses i n LIS and provi des a framework for
following major LIS courses. Indi a should also adhere to it, i.e. courses need
to be recogni zed i f uniformity is to be expect ed across the country. The result
is that the quality of LIS education in India will autom aticall y improve.
Kar, Bhakta, and Bhui (2018) have explai ned the current LIS teachi ng
method offered by Vidyasagar University. Here this art icle evaluat es the
curriculum , curricul um structure, i nfrast ructural features as well as its current
status in the light of UGC Model Curri culum 2001.
It further stat es that bal anced coverage of both theoret ical and practical
aspects enables students and t rainees to engage in professional work. Thus, the
main obj ective of LIS courses like B LISC, MLISc, and Ph .D. is to provide
students with real -life contact throug h advanced t raini ng and practical
experiments. It will also upgrade their level of knowl edge consideri ng the new
boundaries of t his li brary subj ect are highly experim ent al in nature.
Naskar (2016) has explai ned that librarianship is a professi on and t hat i t can
be mast ered only through library and information sci ence education. As it is a
vocati onal course, it should be run i n universiti es and it should also have
professional ethi cs. It also needs to have a proper and specialized curriculum
structure. Howev er, the curri culum is not the sam e as other general academi c
cours es and therefore it shoul d be prepared with foresight.

Thus, this paper deals with a proposal t o restructure courses to deal uniforml y
for each LIS department. To illustrat e this point he di scusses here the
advantages and disadvant ages of di fferent LIS course st ruct ures. He says that
the time factor should be t aken into consideration for creating an effective
curriculum and it i s nothing but the duration of the curriculum. What is
emphasized here is the way of uni formi ty and it is suggest ed that a uniform
pattern should be fol lowed for it.
Ganaie (2012) i n his st udy exami nes t he curri culum

structure in the

curriculum of library and information science schools in a specifi c area of
India at t he undergraduat e l evel . From t he data coll ect ed it is clear that t here
are dis parities in the curri culum adopted by the schools as well as the names of
the sam e papers are also di fferent.
However, he expl ai ns that the purpose of library and information sci ence
education is to produce competent professionals. Its curri culum is also very
important as LIS is associat ed with the development of educati on libraries.
That is why it is suggest ed that LIS schools should updat e their curri culum
regul arly. There needs to be a proper balance between theory and practi ce as
well as uniformity in the papers adopted by LIS schools. In addition to
organizing seminars, conferences, workshops, et c. at the regional and national
levels on the theme of LIS educatio n, it is recomm ended t o conduct internships
for LIS professional s.
In this regard, it further st ates t hat t he University Grant s Commission; the
Library Association of India; t he Indi an Association for Teachers in Library
and Inform ation Sci ence; And the In di an Associ ation for Speci al Librari es and
Information Cent ers, etc. can pl ay a very important rol e.
Singh and Shahid (2010) in their present arti cle emphasi ze the changing needs
of library and information science curri culum in India as well as the need to
make the curri culum effective. They poi nt out that LIS professionals lack ICT
skills and that library and inform ation science candidates face probl ems i n the
job market. Employers are not satisfied with the skills of candidat es who have
studied library an d i nform ation science, and they also expect candi dat es to be

able to effectively find, evaluate and use information, so they cl early indi cat e
UGC's rol e in the LIS course. He further said that regular review committ ees
should be formed to improve the curri cul um.
In the articl e, the researcher discusses the history of LIS curricul um
devel opment i n India, the need to develop a model curriculum for Indian
library schools, the role of NAAC, and the impl ement at ion of the model
curriculum .
Karisiddappa (2004) this articl e mainly discusses the positive and negative
aspects of LIS education in developed countries and emphasizes the need for a
model curri culum. The special fact is that the last 50 years have seen m any
transitions and cont radi ctions in library and i nform ation sci ence education. If
India is to m eet the chall enges of library and information sci ence education, it
needs to set global standards. It does, however, suggest drast ic and progressive
changes in the curriculum and the creation of adequate and ap propriat e
infrastructure. He al so said that adopting a modul ar approach in Indi a keeping
in view the development of the int ernational arena is one way to meet the
pres ent and future needs of t he dynami c curriculum. It further st ates that t he
designed cours e content focuses on developing knowledge, skills, and tools
that correspond to t he formation, storage, communication, and integration of
the four basi c identi fied areas.
Statemen t of th e Problem:
The topi c of a current research articl e is given below
The Education and C urri culum Structure of Library and Information Sci ence
Departm ent of Guj arat State Universiti es: A Survey
Objectives of the Study:
1. To trace the devel opment of the Li brary and Informati on Sci ence
department of Guj arat stat e universities.
2. To study and review the existing education and curricul um struct ure of
the Library and Inform ation Science department
universities.

of Gujarat st ate

3. To examine whether the curriculum m eets the dem ands of the pres ent
time.
4. To propose a few sug gestions for the bett erm ent of the curri culum
structure.
Scope and Limitati on of th e Study:
In this paper, the st ructure of the Library and Inform ation Science departm ent
curriculum in Guj arat stat e universities has been discussed. These i nclude
BLISc and MLIS c courses. The various universities in the stat e of Gujarat
include only st ate government universities, one central university, and two
privat e universities where library and i nform ation sci ence courses are bei ng
run.
Methodology:
Data of the Libra ry and Information S cience departm ent syllabus of various
universities of Guj arat stat e has been collect ed from docum entary sources and
websit es of that part icular university.
Signification of the Study:
Library tradition has existed since ancient times. E ven today in the present age
he is giving his service to soci ety. The l ibrary is considered to be the heart of
the country's educat ion system. Libraries play an important role in the soci al,
economic, educati onal, and cultural development of any nation.
Today libraries are considered not only as librari es but also as inform ation
cent ers , information analysi s centers.

That

is why the

user has more

responsibility in terms of the useful ness of inform ation and experiments.
Libraries nowadays perform many funct ions rel ated to information for us ers
such

as selection,

storage,

transacti on, analysis,

et c.

However, today's

librarians are not only required to perform the above t asks and therefore
requi re a hi gh l evel of professional and managerial ability. As a resul t, t he
library needs not only the general empl oyee but also educated, professi onall y
qualifi ed, and well -trained employees as librari ans or library professionals.
The word librari an is obsolet e today. While t hey are known as informati on
assistants,

informa t ion

providers,

public

relations

offi cers,

inform ation

consult ants, who are senior officers of the library. Melvil le Dewey was the
first person to make this stat ement. Some scholars beli eve that t he li brari an
plays an import ant role in society by providing guidance to the user based on
the education, knowledge, training, experience, and skills he/she has acquired,
for that education i n library science is needed. To st art and advance library
science education in India, Dr. S.R. Ranganat han is a lion's share and for this,
the fi eld of library science will always rem ember him, with the help of whi ch
the librari an has got a proper position in societ y today.
However, the t eachi ng of library sci ence subj ects is m eaningful onl y when its
curriculum is properly prepared and changes according to t he demands of the
time. The signi ficance of the articl e presented in this way is self -evident.
LIS Education in India:
Before getting information about the beginning of library educati on in Indi a, it
is import ant to know the purpose for which library educati on has been st art ed.
Library sci ence education has been started for the ful fi llment of various
objectives; the m ain objectives are as under.
•

To impart training in vari ous branches of knowl edge in addition to
techni cal knowledge to the library st aff.

•

To provide t rai ning on library m anagem ent techniques and servi ces.

•

To inform the st aff about the di fficulties in managing t he libraries
properly and sm oothly.

•

To prepare adequate manpower for the m anagem ent of librari es.

•

To Provide knowledge of new t echni ques and m ethods.

•

To awaken love and devotion for text s and libraries.

•

To provide t rai ning t o the worki ng staff of the library.

•

To provide training for the developm ent of library and inform ation
servi ces.

Now we will talk about when library education started i n the USA, England,
and India.

1. LIS education in t he USA:
First of all, in 1880 England felt t he need to recognize the library profession
and library sci ence as a subject. However, library sci ence education in the
world first began in 1887 at Columbi a College in the United States, thanks to
the efforts of Melvil le Dewey. It was named the School of Library Economics .
Then, in the 19th century and towards the end, library science education beg an
in many parts of the United Stat es. Thus, the Unit ed Stat es i s the fi rst country
to offer a general course in library science as well as undergraduat e,
postgraduat e, and Ph.D. degree courses.
2. LIS education in England:
England is the second country after Am eri ca where the first school of library
education was st art ed in 1921 London School of Librari anship. In 2006, there
were 14 universities offering LIS. However the word library was removed from
many courses , and t he word inform ation was added, and libra ry schools were
largely referred to as LIS departments.
3. LIS education in India:
Library s cience education in Indi a is allocat ed in vari ous ways in whi ch,
✓ Pre Independence P eriod (1911 -1947)
The details are gi ven below
•

Certifi cat e, Diploma, and Training Courses

•

Post Graduat e Diploma

✓ Post-Independence P eriod
It includes degree courses. The details are given below
•

The Phase of 1947 t o 1950s

•

The Phase of 1960s

•

The Phase of 1970s

•

The Phase of 1980s

•

The Phase of 1990s

•

Trends in 21st Century

The beginning of educati on in the subject of library science in the st ate of
Baroda at the suggestion of Mr. Borden, a discipl e of Melville Dewey, was

made in 1911 and cl osed a few years l at er. Library science t raining was st art ed
at Punjab Uni versit y in 1 915 with the help of Di ckinson, another student of
Melville Dewey. This training continued until 1947. In addition to the above
efforts, the library science training started by the Bengal Li brary Associ ation
(BLA) in 1935 is not eworthy and it was continued till 1945.
A true and pioneeri ng attempt at library science education in India was made
by Dr. S. R. R anganathan and in coll aboration with Madras University, Library
science training began in 1926. This three mont h certi ficate course continued
till 1936 when t he sam e course was t aken by Madras University under its
responsibility si nce 1931 and in 1937 thi s course was made a one year di ploma
cours e. In addition, courses were st art ed in Mumbai in 1944, Calcutt a in 1946,
Delhi in 1947, Aligarh in 1951, Baroda in 1956, and Nagpur in 1957 with Dr.
S. R. Ranganat han's valuable and si gnifi cant cont ribution.
The above type of diplom a courses continued till 1964. In 1964, the
Government of Indi a, with the help of UGC, form ed a revi ew committee for
library education under the chai rmanshi p of Dr. S. R. Ranganathan to reshape
these diplom a courses. The undergraduate course was st art ed at the suggestion
of this committee.
Higher education courses such as postgraduat e and research programs in
library sci ence were start ed by Delhi University in 1948. Importantly, till
1964, only Delhi university was running M .L.I.Sc. and Ph. D. level programs ,
While the fi rst Ph.D. award in Library S cience was given to D.B. Krishna R ao
in 1957 by Delhi University.
The library sci ence course is running si nce 1958 at Aligarh Muslim University,
1941 at B anaras Hindu Uni versity, 1957 at Vikram University, 1959 at
Osmani a Uni versity, 1960 at Punjab University, 1946 at C alcutta University,
1943 at Bombay Uni versity, and 1962 at Rajasthan Uni versit y.
At the national level by Indira Gandhi National Open University, in the
regional l anguage by Baba S aheb Ambedkar Open Uni versity, educational
programs li ke B achelor of Education and Primary Teachers C ertifi cat e and also

in

primary,

secondary,

high er

secondary

educational

institutions

have

introduced the curri culum of library sci ence.
In the context of the state of Gujarat, various courses of library sci ence are run
in vari ous uni versities. Which includes t he following universities.
•

C. U. Shah Universit y - Wadhwan City

•

Central University of Guj arat (C UG) - Gandhinagar

•

Dr. B abasaheb Am bedkar Open Universit y (BAOU) - Ahmedabad

•

Govind Guru University - Godhra

•

Gujarat University (GU) - Ahmedabad

•

Gujarat Vidyapith - Ahmedabad

•

Hemchandracharya North Gujarat University (HNGU) - Pat an

•

Parul University (PU) - Vadodara

•

Sardar P atel University (SPU) - Vallabh Vidyanagar

•

Saurashtra Universit y (SU) - R ajkot

•

The Maharaja S ayaji rao University of B aroda (MSU) - Vadodara

•

Veer Narmad South Gujarat University (VNSGU) – Surat

We will study in -depth the various courses of li brary sci ence run i n the above
universities.
UGC and Model Cu rri culum for Library and Information Science:
First of all, l et us know where the efforts have been m ade by UGC to develop
library and inform at ion sci ence education and curri culum. The efforts that
have been m ade incl ude the following:
•

Ranganathan commit tee for university and coll ege li brari es

•

Ranganathan commit tee for library sci ence in Indi an universi ties

•

Kaul a committee on curriculum development in library and i nform ation
science

•

Subject P anel on library and inform ation science

•

Karisi ddappa commi ttee on curri culum development i n library and
inform ation science

In view of the above in 2001, the Curriculum Development Committee form ed
by UGC under the chai rmanship of Professor Karisiddappa developed a
modular curri culum keepi ng in view the current developm ent of the job market
in Indi a. He recomm ended courses for B LI Sc, MLIS c as well as integrated two year MLISc degrees. UGC Model curri culum has foll owed the modul ar
approach to the curri culum. The modules are given here
•

Module —1: Foundations of Library and inform ation science

•

Module

—2:

Knowledge organization, inform ation processing , and

retri eval
•

Module —3: Information Sources, products , and Servi ces

•

Module —4: Management of Library and inform ation cent ers/Institutions

•

Module —5: Information technology: B asics and Applications

•

Module —6: Resea rch Methods and Stati stical Techniques

•

Module —7: El ectives: Information Systems

Structure of curri culum of Library and Information S cience in Various
Universities of the Gujarat State :
Table 1
Universities established and Universities where LIS course is running in Gujarat state

Sr. No.

Established Universities

Universities running LIS course

01

81

12

From the above tabl e, it is clear that a total of 81 types of universiti es have
been est ablished in different disciplines in the stat e of Guj arat, out of whi ch
12 universiti es are running library and i nform ation science courses.
Universities established and Universities where LIS course is running in Gujarat state
100
80
60
40
20
0
Established Universities

Universities running LIS course

Table 2
Types of Universities where LIS course is running

Sr. No.

Types of Universiti es

No

01

Central University of Guj arat

01

02

State Universities of Gujarat

08

03

Deemed Universiti es of Gujarat

01

04

State Private Universities

02

Total

12

From t he above table it is cl ear that li brary and information science cours es
are running in 1 Central University, 8 State Governm ent Universities , 1
Deemed University, and 2 St ate P rivat e Universities i n the State of Gujarat.
Types of Universities where LIS course is running
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
Central University of Gujarat State Universities of Gujarat

Deemed Universities of
Gujarat

State Private Universities

Table 3
Degree type where the LIS course is running in the University

Sr. No.

Courses

No

01

Only Bachelor Degree Course

01

02

Only Master Degree Course

00

03

Both

11

Total

12

From t he above t abl e, it is clear that in t he stat e of Guj arat only 1 university is
running an undergraduate course in library and inform ation science while 11
universities are running undergraduate and postgraduate courses in library and
inform ation scien ce.

Degree type where the LIS course is running in the University
12
10
8
6

4
2
0
Only Bachelor Degree Course

Only Master Degree Course

Both

Table 4
Duration of the course in the University

Sr. No.

Course Duration

No

01

1 Year (O nly Bachelor Degree )

01

02

2 Year (Bachelor & Master Degree)

09

03

2 Year (Integrat ed C ourse)

02

Total

12

From t he above t abl e, it is clear that in t he stat e of Guj arat only 1 university is
running the one -year undergraduat e course i n library and inform ation science,
9 universiti es are running the one -year course in library and inform ation
science at both levels like an undergraduat e and postgraduate whil e only 2
universities are running 2 years an int egrated course in li brary and inform ation
science.
Duration of the course in the University

10
8

6
4
2
0
1 Year (Only Bachelor
Degree)

2 Year (Bachelor & Master
Degree)

2 Year (Integrated Course)

Table 5
Semesters of the course at the University

Sr. No.

Semester

No

01

Year wise (Bachel or & Mast er Degree)

01

02

2 + 2 S emest er (Bachelor & Mast er Degree)

08

03

2 Semest er (Onl y Bachelor Degree)

01

04

4 Semest er (Integrat ed Course - Bachelor & Master Degree)

02

Total

12

From t he above t abl e, it is clear that in t he stat e of Guj arat only 1 university is
running one year undergraduate and postgraduat e course in library and
inform ation sci ence similarly only 1 uni versity is running one year of a two semest er undergraduate course in library and informati on science. Whil e 8
universities

are

running

one

year

of

two -sem ester

un dergraduat e

and

postgraduat e courses in library and information sci ence and only 2 universities
are running a t wo -year int egrated course with four semesters in library and
inform ation science.
Semesters of the course at the University
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2

1
0
Year wise (Bachelor & Master 2 + 2 Semester (Bachelor &
Degree)
Master Degree)

2 Semester (Only Bachelor
Degree)

4 Semester (Integrated
Course - Bachelor & Master
Degree)

Table 6
No of papers in the course at various University

Sr. No.

No of Papers

No of Universiti es
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

01

8

02

03

02

9

01

02

03

10

02

03

04

11

02

01

05

12

03

01

06

14

01

00

07

16

01

01

From the above t abl e, it is clear that there are a minimum of 8 papers and a
maximum of 16 papers at the undergraduat e and postgraduate level in the
library and informat ion science courses in various universiti es of the stat e of
Gujarat.
No of papers in the course at various University
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
8

9

10

11
BLISc Level

12

14

16

MLISc Level

Table 7
A credit of the course at the University

Sr. No.

Credit

No of Universiti es
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

01

3

1

1

02

4

6

4

03

5

1

1

04

6

0

1

05

Different C redit

4

4

It i s cl ear from the table above that there is a minim um of 3 credits and a
maximum of 6 credits in undergraduate and postgraduat e l evel papers in
library and inform ation sci ence courses in different universities of Gujarat
state

while

4

uni versiti es

postgraduat e l evel .

have

different

credits

in

undergraduat e

and

A credit of the course at the University
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

3

4

5
BLISc Level

6

Different Credit

MLISc Level

Table 8
Types (Core / Elective) of the course in the University

Sr. No.

Course Types

No of Universiti es
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

01

Core & Elective St ructure

5

4

02

Other Structure

7

7

From t he t able above, it is cl ear that 5 universiti es in the st ate of Gujarat have
core and elective types of paper st ructure in li brary and i nform ation sci ence
cours es while 7 universiti es have different paper st ructures.
Types (Core / Elective) of the course in the University
8
6
4
2
0
Core & Elective Structure

Other Structure
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

Table 9
Types (Theory / Practical) of the course in the University

Sr. No.

01

Course Types

Theory & Practi cal

No of Universiti es
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

12

11

From the t able above, it is cl ear that every university in the st ate of Gujarat
has a st ruct ure of both theoreti cal and practical papers in its library and
inform ation science curriculum .
Types (Theory / Practical) of the course in the University
12.5
12
11.5
11
10.5
Theory & Practical
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

Table 10
Paper wise units of the course in the University

Sr. No.

Paper Wise Units

No of Universiti es
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

01

4 to 6 Units

12

10

02

More t han 6 Units

00

01

From the t able above, it is cl ear that every university in the st ate of Gujarat
has 4 to 6 units in each paper of library and information sci ence undergraduat e
and postgraduate courses. While the postgraduat e course of only one universit y
has more than 6 u nit s in each paper.
Paper wise units of the course in the University
15
10
5
0

4 to 6 Units

More than 6 Units
BLISc Level

MLISc Level

Challenges & Lacu na in LIS Education in India as well as in Gujarat :
The library and i nform ation sci ence curri culum has undergone peri odic
changes to keep pace with the times. However, t he library and inform ation

science business is facing m any challenges. These chall enges mai nly include
the foll owing
1. Nomenclature of LIS Sc hools:
LIS s chools have been gi ven different names. The nomenclature is not uni form.
Thes e are:
•

Departm ent of Library Sci ence and Documentation

•

PG Departm ent of Li brary and Information Science

•

Departm ent of Information Sci ence

•

School of Library and Inform ation Sci ence

•

Departm ent of Library and Information Science

•

Faculty of Li brary and Inform ation S cience

•

Departm ent of Library and Information Managem ent

2. Affili ation to Faculty of LIS Schools:
There is a lot of variation found in affili ation to the faculties. Most of the LIS
departments are affi liated with the facul ty of arts and som e under the faculty
of social sciences. The vari ation is :
•

Faculty of Arts

•

Faculty of Social S ciences

•

Faculty of Sci ences

•

School of Information Science & Technol ogy

•

School of Library and Inform ation Sci ence

•

School of Soci al Sci ences

•

Faculty of Arts & Languages

•

Faculty of Humaniti es

•

School of Hum anities and Social S cience

•

School of Media & Communication

3. Accreditation:
For uniformity and standardi zati on of the education accredit ation body is
essenti al. In LIS educati on no such apex regulatory body is there in the
country whereas for other courses such as Law (Bar council ), Medi cal cours es

(Medi cal council), Technical edu cati on (All India Council for Techni cal
Education) , and Education (National Council for Teacher Education) are there.
In the UK, all LIS schools are accredited by C ILIP (Chartered Institut e of
Library and Inform ation Professionals).
4. Mushrooming growth of L IS Educati on and mismat ch between the
demand and suppl y:
When our count ry got independence, at that time only five universiti es were
offering library science courses but today 155 universi ties are offering
different courses. The st ate of Gujarat i s also facing this sit uation . There is no
check and balance i n the emergence of LIS schools. The proliferation of LIS
schools without havi ng proper infrast ruct ure facilities and t eachers has created
huge unemployment (i.e. the dem and of LIS professionals i s not proporti onat e
to the supply m ade by the LIS Schools in India ) in t he profession.
5. Inadequate Faculty Strength and non -uniformity in the S cal es:
There are no proper teacher -student ratios in the LIS schools. Moreover, in
self -financi ng or private institutions, no proper perm anent faculty is there.
They are just com m ercial ventures. There is also disparity found in the scales
and retirem ent age of the t eachers.
6. Lack of Infrastructure Facilities:
In many LIS school s, there is a lack of well -equipped IT l abs. Accordi ng to
UGC, C DCs, there should be proper computer facilities along wit h library
software should be avail able to the students. Proper library facilities having
reference books, a li st of subj ect headings, classifi cation schemes, cataloguing
codes are not avail able in m any LIS schools .
7. Selection Crit eri a and Intake of the Students:
Library and Information Science is not a popul ar course among the students.
Though LIS educati on is m ore than 100 years old in our country, ye t the
students come in t o this profession j ust by chance, not by choice. Due to less
popularity, this profession is unable to get the best brains. To get the best, LIS
schools should conduct aptitude t est s for sel ecting the st udents li ke other
cours es. Neve rtheless, the int ake in a course should also be monitored. It

should be based on t he avail abl e faculty and infrastructure and IT (information
technology) faciliti es. Only t hose courses become popul ar among the students
in which employment opportunities are better so to m ake course popular; we
must take the students accordingly.
Suggestions for improvemen t:
The library and information sci ence curriculum is improvi ng from tim e to time.
However, these im provements can only be useful if t he chall enges and
shortcomings in the library and inform at ion science departm ents are addressed.
Here are given som e suggestio ns for that .
•

Full-fledged LIS departments shoul d be t here.

•

A national -level accredit ation body should be formed to bring uniformity
in the nom enclature and curricul a.

•

Proper faculty shoul d be appoint ed.

•

Proper infrastructure, libraries, and IT labs sho uld be m aintai ned.

•

In-servi ce

training

should

be

provided

bot h

to

t eachers

and

professionals.
•

Continuous revision of curri culum should be done keeping in mind t he
changes i n society.

•

Emphasis on practical education should be given.

•

The mismat ch bet ween education and job requirem ents should be
overcom e, etc.

The demands of th e present time and its rel evan ce :
Followi ng are the simulations that have been adapted t o the present -day
demand in the fi eld of library and information science.
1. Teaching of Traditional Techniques:
Less emphasis on t he teaching of tradi tional subj ects like classi fication and
cat aloguing is given by the LIS schools. Their form of t eaching is also getting
changed. These days there is more emphasis on the teachi ng of library soft ware
and IC T (Inform ation and Comm unication Technology).
2. Five Year Int egrat ed Course:

An int egrated course in library and information science is provi ded by three
universities aft er senior secondary in India:
3. CBCS Curricul a:
Many universi ti es in our count ry have presently formul at ed curri cula based on
the CBCS patt ern, and others are in the process of it.
4. MOOCs:
There is an emergence of different MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses ) in
the LIS education which are availabl e on library and i nformation science on
the SWAYAM plat form in India.
5. Online R efresher Course i n Library and Inform ation S cience:
Now, Online Refresher Course in Library and Information Science is m ade
avail able on the S WAYAM plat form under ARP IT (Annual Refresher P rogram
in Teaching) for t he faculty of LIS di scipline and LIS professi onals. This
cours e is valid under CAS (Career Adva ncem ent Schem e).
6. Conferences & Semi nars:
There is an increase in the number of conferences and semi nars organized on
various them es in the library and inform ation science profession.
Conclusion:
The Li brary and Inform ation Sci ence course is a vocational course and this
profession works to prepare librarians. Now when the librarian is called the
teacher of the t eacher, the importance of this course in preparing the skill ed
librarian should rem ain intact.
The only and m ost important way to m ake the above thing successful is to
creat e an ideal curri culum and impl ement it. While Gujarat state is a leader in
the field of educati on, this articl e is a sincere att empt to find out where the
library and informat ion science courses are running in var ious universities of
Gujarat stat e and what its curriculum is, and how it is relevant t o the flow of
time.
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